This report describes the finding that self-limiting tumors and teratomata may be induced in a tobacco variety by debudding. It is to be noted that this particular tobacco does not prodtuce spontaneouis tumors.
Summary. Stem and root tumors and teratomata may be induced in tobacco plants (Nicotiana tabacum L., var. One Sucker) by total debudding. Intact plants or plants only decapitated produced no tumors or teratomata -throughout their life time. These findings suggest a possibly important oncological relationship between normal growth and tumorous growth. Prevention of normal regeneration (apical and axillary shoot growth) incites pathological -regeneration (formation of tumors and tumor shoots). Total bud killing or inactivation by ionizing radiation did not incite tumor or teratoma formation.
The literature on plant ttumors is extensive and several excellent summaries and reviews have been ptublished (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) . The known plant tumors include 3 malignanut, non-self-limiting types and numerous benign, self-limiting kinds.
This report describes the finding that self-limiting tumors and teratomata may be induced in a tobacco variety by debudding. It is to be noted that this particular tobacco does not prodtuce spontaneouis tumors.
Materials and Methods
Tobacco seed (Nicotiana tabacuint L., var. One Sucker) were sown in large shall-ow clay pots and the seedlings were transplanted to flats about 2 and one-half weeks later and finally to 7 inch pots in soil or to 2- No internodal stem or root tuimors were induiced in any of them even though all terminal and lateral buid,s wvere killed or inactivated in the 10 Kr group. The plants that received 5 Kr produced lateral shoots which in itself wotuld prevent tulmor formation and is also indicative that the terminal buds were either killed or inactivatcd. They apparently were not killed as these plants, along with all other lots except those receivinig 10 Kr, eventutallv produlceci terminal flowers at least to some degree. Aill irradiated plants exhibited sttinting and leaf abnormalities which were partictularly marked in the 2 Kr and 5 Kr lots. Since the 10 Kr plants made no new growth radiation symptoms were not striking (other than severe stutnting) as mature leaves and tissules that have completed the greater part of their development do not show striking damage except for partial or even total necrosis that woulld occulr at higher exposuire levels.
No plants in the 0, 1, 2 and 10 Kr lots produced lateral shoots. Apparently 1 and 2 Kr were too low to inactivate the terminal buds sufficiently to cause the laterals to break ouit and the 10 Kr exposture killed or inactivated the lateral as well as the terminal buidIs. It may be possible that some exposuire between 5 aind 10 Kr might indtuce tulmors biut in this series noine were produiced.
Discussion
The restilts reportecl present 2 points of interest: Literature Cited
